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Miami Beach Chamber Of Commerce Hosts Its 23rd Annual “Golf Classic” 

 
 
MIAMI BEACH, FL (July 3, 2019) – The 23rd Annual Miami Beach Chamber Golf Classic is happening on 
Wednesday, July 3rd, 2019 starting at 12:00 pm at TopGolf and is once again a SOLD OUT SUCCESS as 
150 golfers will hit the links, while over 30 sponsors entertain on the course with contests, promotional 
displays, cocktails, activities and more. The Chamber is thrilled to welcome back Boucher Brothers 
Management as the tournament’s Title Sponsor and Dr. Ino Halegua’s Executive Corporate Medicine as 
the Presenting Sponsor of the all day tournament.  
 
“The ‘Golf Classic’ is one of our most popular Chamber events,” said Chamber Chairman and SVP of 
Gibraltar Private Bank & Trust, Michael S. Goldberg. “And, being a Miami Beach Senior High graduate, I 
look forward to donating a portion of the proceeds to benefit Miami Beach’s feeder pattern schools.”  
 
Proceeds from the golf tournament have funded over $200,000 worth of programming costs for the 
International Baccalaureate (IB) program throughout the years. This program, available at all the public 
schools in the City of Miami Beach feeder pattern, help develop the intellectual, personal, emotional and 
social skills of students from age 3 to 19 and give them the necessary tools to live, learn and work in a 
rapidly globalizing world. In addition, the Chamber’s Education Foundation will use additional funds raised 
to complete its mission to support the needs of public education by donating scholarship funds to graduating 
seniors from Miami Beach Senior High School at the end of the school year.  
 
 
For golfer entry and sponsorship information, please contact Valerie@miamibeachchamber.com or call 
(305) 674-1300. There are a few sponsor spots available ranging from $350-$5000. 
 
 
About Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce 
 
The Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce was formed in 1921 to promote the economic well-being of 
Miami Beach's citizens, to improve the quality of life for the entire community, and to communicate the 
view of the business community on major issues of public policy. 
 
About the Miami Beach Chamber Education Foundation 
The purpose of the Miami Beach Chamber of Commerce’s Education Foundation is to bring together the 
strengths and resources of the community to support the needs of public education in Miami Beach. To 
stimulate greater governmental and public awareness and appreciation of the importance of public 
education in Miami Beach; to encourage greater and more efficient use of governmental and private 
resources for the development and support of public education in Miami Beach; to encourage and support 
public education in Miami Beach; to create and support educational opportunities for residents of Miami 
Beach. The Miami Beach Chamber Education Foundation is a 501C3. 
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